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A stated meeting of tlio Lancaster County
Agrloilturitl nml Horticultural society was
hold Mund iv iirinrmion, In tlinliiill of llio Y.
.M.C. A., cutiimoiiclng nt " o'clock.

Tlio following named members nml other
arson worn present :

J. II. LuidW, prnililunt, M lltf-rM- 1U ; Cn-l- r
lllllnr, Coiiestnga j Johnson Miller, War-

wick j C 1UI11 Coot.nr, ; Joseph
F. Wdmer, Paradise; James Wood, l.lttln
llrltn n , M I). Kemllg, Crosswcll; Daniel
SnioVcli. illy , II, p. Mayor, I'.int lluinp-linli- l

llrS l: Weber, clly ; Frank Dillon-iintllu-

illy, Henry M F.u'glo, Mnrlolta j J.
II i: Hudy, cltv , A. O.SUiullor, Matiholin ,
W. I". I'ylur, illy; I) M. Swnrr, city ; J.
' run k Luidi, hast I.auiisitcr; John J.

Hush, Wo.l Willow ; W. II. Ilroslus, Dm-iiion- ij

,miH Hoist. Oregon : Peter N. Heist,
Lltdr. Israel l Landls, city : John II,
Buiismun, Lincaslnr township ; ,1 I), lion
letter. Manor; Clayton Mylln, West Lam-IM-I-

i J. . Ilorr, Wwt Lnuipoler ; .1. U
Iluckwallor, Ndlsbury ; Simon A. llorshoy,
StiuniM , H I'. l'.iiv, oily j .1. M. Johnston,lit, I. ph. S lliii'iir, M.ililittlni ; II. K I'lll
ion, fin.

I'Ulir Kbl'OIlIS,
Hi'srt.s being cillod for on tlio present

cotidlllnti of tlid :rii)i, Casper Hiller said tlmt
In Conost.igi the who it never looked bettor
tli.in now ; vini mm not look so well having
I oen kept Iiii'k hy tlio tutu cold weather, but
It nmy ynt in ikn n g'il crop. Tim fruit trees
look well , the cherry crop will lm tlio largest
for venr, nnd tlio upplM nro promising n
lug crop, pears am rather thinly not, lint
look well Tlm potato crop will ho u largo
mm tiotw tli ravages of tlio bius,

Henry M. Fugle, of Marietta, said tlmt tint
wheat win licutvy nml hoiiio of 11 badly
lodgisl- - the hinds worn not a long a fhoy
should l", considering tlio length of the
straw the trying tlmo for tlio who.it crop
comes on when the invrciiry rises Into tlio
nliii'iios .ititl llm Mouther t, "dry. Thoro will
Dot la iiiiii'Ii Imy ns hn hwn heretofore
existed, imr of" apples nml pears, the

uro abundant, mid jiotiitoos promiio
tinoly I nocliorry mid strawberry crop Is
very largo. Tho mini ill for April Win - 1.1 In
inclii'H mid for .M.iy r Inclicx.

ti. Itilili HKroi'd with wlmt liad Ihkiii
mid tlio Utt xpoakor In roferonco to the
cro i nonnr.il v. i to iK'iichos lie fald the
lilt it i hi h.n oilcn Ih'hi Hiked, " Why do we
lmi the e.ioh curl ' Tho ipiiwtlon nilnht
tionikod tliHjoir, 'wnyilo we not Imvo
It'" llo hai notlcod tiociirlaiuoiiK liMtnxm j

tlm uro very hcdtliy and oryfullnf fruit.I''.i 1. Wllinnr, of I'aradHo, rna)rled
the wiiiii-,r- only f.ilrlj' tip In Ins notli
iKirtexid, hikI tlmt It Imd twon liully cut ly a
Kreat hall sturni a w eok imn. Tho w huat hIo
wm Kre illy dam iko-- nml noiiiii lloliN will
not j it'lii ax min'li in tlio mini that was sow n
upon theiii. Tho fruit trees that prninlMil w
well lieforo tlio htorm now look ory liully

tlio eolith kIiIo wliuro they worn
prole tiHl from the h.nl. AIkiiii ono-lia- lf the
tot no c p h.n IXH'll ct out,

l"r mleiit l.iuilli roortod Hint wilful,
corn, jjraMi, k)IiiKm, apnlfi, fherriO", ptnrx
and .all other crop look llrtt rate lu old
Manor, Moro lli.ui one half the totinvo Imi
lieen tt out mid this week will alinoit llnlih
llm work.

CalNln l',n.r rcKirtol the fruit crop at an
enllrtt wrtil: In the nolhborhixxl of Mini In
I laud, on luviiiiut of tlio Rreat hall Htorm.
Tholrillt ws cut to iihviwmiil UniK'kfnl Irnm
the Irei and tit Hi it w Inch rem, lined on the
north mile, nearly every apple, K"ir, hmi1i
or I'liorry lore the mark el the hall, straw-l4irrii-

were utterly dcxtroyml, the wheat
and f.'r.ii worn laid prostrate ; tlio JMitato
tops cm oil mnl .ill kinds of girileo Html
greatly Injured.

James Wood, of Little Britain, reKitled the
licit lonkmi; well, with the xtraw rather

heav tlio Iriilt proipecl ery K(vi ; po.
taioes (;riiwinn llnely mid not many lius ,

In' i i 1 laiituiK la l.ilrly under way,
I ihiini Miller nHirtsl the wlio.it In

Wamicu n.s linikliiK well, Inu the grass
rather short .corn cimo up Irregularly mid
tl.wkv.nrtl , it.iliKisaro coining on tlnely,
nml not mill It damaged by the tx'i'tlo ; the
tolniioopl iiitoiHaroliaril at work ettlnc out
their iiiuhin lully oito-lia- ll ami probilily
liiolo f Hit in being planted.

I in Mint's Ktsil,
I vrfr llillo' roul a short piiyr on the

culture of straw borrlo", tlio gist of which was
to Nlmw that In Ills oxorlonco the Inlliionco
of the MHleii hntl n great ilo.il to do In
determining not only the color hut tlio ipiallty
anil 1 j til the Iriilt, llo held that the
stamm.ito Mint ties sltoulil be planted nlnng-Md- ti

Uin jiNiilato Mirletlfs so that the one may
Itiitilio the other, and thus favorably In-
fluent o ho bearing .pialtUm of tioth, and
ImproMi not only the sl70 and color but tlio
llaiorot the liuiu

it vi ii i.rt in: ami umm.kuk.
Iloury M. i:nglo read mi nrtlclo clipped

troin mi nsrlvultural Journal In which the
nbovo subject worn treated.

Snenil iiieiiibois discussed tlio piper
brlelly. Mr. Kugle litltl that timothy in
make goo, I hay, should be cut bofero It
blooms, though a greater wolght of hay can
be had If It Is nut cut until alter It blooms.
Ho approved el how lug Iluugirl.iti gr.ii-i- ,

Nwoiitcorii and o.its as Kiibstltutes for hay
when the grass crop is short. Those crops
can be sown us Into as till) Urst of July.

Joseph r. Wltmer salil ho had ilomi well
by drilling In corn lu .Iiino anil cutting It
iMifuru It lairly tussoloil ; ho thou lay it lu
HW'artliH mid afterwards "aliockod" It like
wheal until It wns dry onnugli to store away.
Tho ground liny then be sown In rye, whlcli
will turiilili oxcollenl early patturo. Then
the land may ba put lu tobacco, Into potatoes
or Hungarian grass.

mu riuimt v.mmi: nm xi:t jihkiinh.
I'rfNldent 1utdis annotincBil tlio following

re ferret I ipiostlnns for next meeting :
"Doi's It pay to itiakti butter Inr 1J cents a

ounil?" Ueltirred to John It. Kentllg.
"la agriciilturo u success ?" Holorred to

John ('. J.luMllo.
''What breed el Mwlnu would jou recom

liiemlT" Horerroil to W. II. Ilrosius.
"What coiitrlhutos most to tlio success of

agricultural fairs?" Hoorrod to t'.ilvin
Cooper.

"Should shoep liusbiudry be successful lu
Lancaster county?" Koltirred to James
Wood.

"Should we hold a fanner's Instlttito next
fall?" ltelerrtiil to M. I). KeniUg.

"What uro tlio principal requisites of sun.
coHRful farming?" Hoiorrod to l'otor S.
Heist.

A talk on the "education or the runner,"
by Or. J. 1'. Wlekernham.

"How would you treat milk feior Iiicowh?"
Hofiirrt'd to J. it. Iluckwaller.

Alter hoiiio illscussiou, and n proposition
had L'tm made to nbandoii the July meeting
of tlnVsoiic'ty, It was resoUed to hold the
iiiFtitliig on the ltlt of July Instead el the
Dth.

A number of bills wore pnnontcd nml
to be ji.ihl.

Dr. H. K WelKir, of this city, was elected a
meiitberof thoHiH'iety.

Mr. Hitler presented a biincli of clover
about live fret long, which had been grown
on land, which, within his recollection, had
been prniiniincnt wntthloHsnud Ii nl been laid
out In common. Hlnco that tlmo it has boon
planled In rye, Kiiatoos, tobaiwis and other
crops, and lias nover had more than one
ure-sm- g in barnyard manure. Tho only
other lerlllizer usihI was Houtli Carolina rock,
the hbiinllclal niocts of which Mr. Ililler
htglilvuxlolloil.

Then followed n rambling discussion on
llio relative morlt el dlllerent kinds el'

In which Mosars. Unglo, Wltnior,
IlrosliiH, Wood, I'ooiier, Keudlg, and othera
took parti lil " ilillorntit were tholr

ami so arlons the results, that It
seomed to boas Mr.Kuglo obwrvod : "Tliero
are a good many things we liavo not yt
loiinil out,"

1'I.UMS AND T1IK I'lllCUMO.

Levi S. Heist said tlmt lie hntl abandoned
plum culture a good many years ngo,

ravugo of tlio clreulio. A few
years ai;o be resumed tholr culture, anil to-

day lila trees are loaded full of fruit, some or
which lie flntla lias koea Btuog by the clr

mxfatif
eulio. llo used slug-sho- t to destroy the clr-
eulio anil they do not now senui to have ilonn
lunch liiirm. llo nsktitl ir thorn was a belter
roinody.

Mr. KugloMld tlio clreulio may liavo done
Mr. Kiiglo'it plum trees innro good than
harm, II tlio trees were overloaded with
frulu llo did not think they would be
troubled mum more by this Insect during
the present season, lie said the best Insecti-
cide was tobacco Juloe.

W. !'. l'yfernnd soiornl olhora preferred
tobairoiliist, which was iloalh to all IiihocLs

nml nroatn.
Till! I'll 111 NANTIIIIMUM.

W. U. ryferoxhlbltoil bofero tlio aocloty n
iiuinlKir of very line rliiysauthoniums el

vnrletloi lu Hill bloom, and gave some
account tit the manner ofgrowlng tliom. llo
Imped oventu illy to boabUi to have t lion i In
bloom every mouth In tlm voar. llo has
already hlisituod thorn ten mouths lu u year.
Mr. I' lor said the coming chrysanthemum
fair promises to be n great success with hun-
dreds of varieties on exhibition.

Israel L. LamlN wanted to know If tlio
excess of Iriilt on overbearing trees, ospnol.
ally poach trees should be removed.

Ileurv M. Knglo answered "yosj overv
mmcIi that shows the least Inclination to fall

oil should be picked oil ; the more that are
plckisl oil, the bettor will be the Iriilt that
remains."

Mr. Wllmer wanted to know what would
kill the snails that Infest the tobacco Issls?

Mr. Iluckwalter answered ".ilU"
Mr. Winner replied that salt would kill

the tobacco also and Mr. Huglosald It would
not If It wns put on sparingly.

l'riiuk Dltlonderlliir reported tlio meeting
of the society ut Strasburgn lizzie, disgrace-
ful to the society, the essayists and the Stras-bur- g

people. Tho whnlo number present
being two farmers and lour ruKrtors.

A Mitool thanks was glvon to Mr. 1'yfer
Tor hi pretty exhibit of chrysanthemums.

I INI; I.MII1IIT 01 1'ltflT.
There was a very line exhibit el Irult at

the meeting.
Mr. Knglo showed a plate of K liarplnss

str.iwborrlos, Noiuoof which worn as largo as
walnuts. Ho also oxhlhltod the following
Mirlntles of cherries: (Jovemor WimmI ; Hod
Jat'Ket, Klton, Ida mid Hello il'Orloms, nml
one now variety for a name.

Casper Ililler exhibited the Hharploss, the
May King and the L'roscont straw twrry, all
very line.

Jolind. Itesh, or West Willow, inhibited
thodovcrnor WikjiI cherry, ami a now

lor a naino. Also a pretty bough of the
service berry loaded with Irult.

Daniel huiojcli oxhlbiltst some boxes of
Sharplcss strawberries.

All the Irult on exhibition was very line,
and the Slnrpless strawberries of Incompar-
able t'Xiellence, tilth lu size, color nml fla-

vor.
Adjourned to moot Monday, July lllih.

Ill i: l.ATK I. ASUAttTr.lt. CLVII.

Ibitry (liillaElirrlnll. lil.Slilniif llm sinry ami
Cliitms tu Have llcim AVroncvtl

II irry tlallaghor, of the late I.int'jister b.iMi

ball club, arrived homo fnmi Now York last
night. Ho says that the newspapers liavo
tbuiti him Injustice. All the information
secured by this pier cimu from the jilayera
and others very close to the club, and now
we glvo the man igor an opportunity to toil
his side.

ii.illagher tlniiiH that when the players
were lint g.itherfsl together, ho gave money
out el his own ns'kct to piy advances.

hen they started on the trip ho put
$.) of his money lu to pay far.
Ho gave all the plajors money In suiusof
InmiJ.I u pw aids on the trip, and h.vsiin Item-In-

nivount to show where ho oxiended all
of the money. Alter deducting the greater
part of the money that ho advanced thore was
nothing lelt. III regard to his rolusal to pay
the second guarantee to Dan O'I.eiry's club
ho makes this explanation : llo sijs that
O'l.iury torleitisl a g imo to them 111 Scruntnn
ami they were entltletl ton giiarmitoo (as the
Isi-in- l if dlrts'tors el the State Assoi-iatlo-

atlerwards decldciL) lor that reason ho
would not pay the second guarautis1, as ho
did not think lie was compelled to do so. Ho
H.IVS that hedld not promiio to pay O'Leary's
bill at the (irapo hotel, but told tliii proprietor
that ho vvoulil onlv settle It In case ho found
that ho would have to pay O'l.iury lor tlio
second d ly's gimo.

(lallaghcr says that nil the olllcora of the
dub wore regularly elis'lod ami served lu
their capacities, lu this ho Is corroborated
by the ito president of tlio club. lie has
letters from some of thorn to show that they
acted as olllcers. llo saya that ho wont
to New York at the request of his
brother, whoso vvlfo was very 111.

Ileforo leaving town ho told some of the
oillcorsot thoclubtli.it If, at the mooting to
Is) held that evening, nrraugomonts aliould
be uiado to play on the park grounds they
should do so, tr not, they were to telegraph
the Lowlstovvu club nottocomo. (i.illaghor
s.iys the club had a lull set of stockholders ;
lioclaiinsth.it ho did not manage the club
badlv or spend the funds recklessly, and that
now ho Is out cousldurablu money ut his own.

iiadk HAi.t. imir.rs.
llun the V arlnll. Contents fur Uin Honors ill

thf) rielil Are I'rugremillig,
Tho Athletics want Cross, the Allooua

pitcher, who recoutly shut Wilkesbarro out
without a lilt.

Tho Altoona club will play the l'lttsburg
and Chlcagos this month.

Oldllold's frlonds are dlsappolutod at his
work for llrooklyn this year.

Most ball players do not llko to play on
Sunday and that may account for some of
the droatlful scores made this season.

Tho League games yesterday woronsfnl-lows- :
At rhlliidelphia: Philadelphia 0, Do-trl-

1; at Washington: Washington r, St.
Louis 1 ; at Huston: Kansas City It, Boston
";at Now York : Now York 7, Chicago 7,
called on account el darkness.

Tho Mets got away with IHItlinoro yes-
terday by the score of h to (1 by bunching
their hits.

l'ittsburg shut Cincinnati out by '1 to 0.
Louisville won their second gmno from St.

Louis and the score was il to I.
Tho Willi.imsH)rt club tlolcatetl Wilkes-barr-e

by 11 to U yestordy, and Scranton de-
feated Altoona 11 tofi.

The Su Louis league club had but one hit
oil llarr, el Washington, and Cahilt was the
lucky man.

Tho Philadelphia poeplo wore made happy
by the deloat of Detroit yostordav. As the
Chicago played a tlo game the Wolverines
are still ahead.

Whitney was put In by Kansas City against
Huston yesterday. Ho was released by the
Hub club, and yesterday ho showed them
what ho could ilo. Tho Hostens had but
three lilts.

Tho Now York club outbattod Chicago
yesterday and each had but one orrer.

Tho Haltliuores had but one error yeator-da- y

ami only one hit less than the inet-- s ;

still they lost.
There liavo Ikioii no Hies In the Louisville

team lor several days past.
I'lood, el last year's Lancaster, is playing

in WilllauisK)rt.
Jimmy (ialviu yesterday won the tenth

game out or twelve that ho has pitched for
Pittsburg.

An lUifttt That Tackled usm-I'Ll- i.

Krom the We.t Chatter News.
William Ceaton, el Highland, wlillo pnv

paring an eagla for atulllng a few days since,
discovered a hard, bony Niibstnnco protrud-
ing from the feathers of the lovvor Dart of tlio
nock. On dissoctiou this proved to be the
bulk of a small siw-lls- which had evident-
ly beoii swallowed by the bird. Tho point
of the beak had pierced the walla el the
stomach and tlnally workotl Its way through
tno HKin, proiruuing one ami a nail inches
at the tlmo of Us capture. Tho largo knob at
the base nrtho beak had caught lu the coat-
ing or the stomach and provented it from
working entirely out or tlio blitl. Tho total
length of the bono was a trlllo over two
inches. This bird wns caught among the
(Moraro hills near Andrews' brldgo, appar-
ently enjoying good health. It measured
six feci, six and one-ha-lf inches Irom lip to
tip or wings.

An Additional Ctiarcn,
A 1 Stevens was unablu to get ball on tlio

charge orHurety or the jieaoe prelerred by his
wire, ami was taken to all last eveulug.
After ho had boon there an hour or two an-
other com mltinent was lodged against hi in.
The additional charge Is failure to support his
wile and children.

LANCASTER,

TKUTll CRUSHKI) TO KAKTII.

tiik iiomk nvi.H mi. i. nr.rKJTKii
tin HKimmi ititAitiMi.

Oiilt-iiin- nf tin) Lung Slruectfi In Hi" J'.iiirtl.b

I'arllaniMit flumliru Oprim t! Arjl".t
llm Illll nml I, Aimwrrml I'T " Ma.lnrl

AihlrrM from Cliarl.s M I'amnll.

Tho homo rule bill was rijictnil by the
House of 'Coniinons on Its second reading
Montlay night hy nil voles against .'111, the
government being, therefore, defeated by
tldrty votoH. Of the lotnl number el the
House or Commons, (!70 members, n,VJ were
present, leaving only eighteen absentees to
be accounted Tor lu various wajs. Tlio
delmto was opened by Mr. Ooschnu for tlio
opHisitlou. Mr. I'aruell followed him. Mr.
(llailstono's HMHsfli proicilf'il the division.
Tho House was adjourned until Thursday.
To-da- y a cabinet council will Imi hold toilecldo
upon the nil visibility of counseling the queen
to dlssolvo Parliament.

Mr. Par noil was loudly chonrod as he arose.
After replying to what lie turmoil Mr. (ioi-chen- 's

unlnlr referonce to those unhappy out-
rages lu Kerry, ho prtK'oedod to glvo ids

of the origin or the Hollast
Orange Calliollc trouble, and added that ho
deplored the occurrence as ho deplored all
outrages. In replying to Mr. Oochon's re-

marks alKiut the sovereignty of I'arllament
Mr. I'arnell sHiku of the opinion expressed
by himself umiii the Iritrisliictlon of the
homo ruin bill, nml added ;

Wo should have prelerred the restitution
of the (I rattan I'arllament. I'.iniolllto
cheers It would liavo boon more In accord
with the sentiment or the Irish people anil
sentiment goes a long way with ixuple llko
the Irish. Cheers. At the same tlmo I ant
Isiuntl to say that, If I preferrisl the (Irattau
Parliament, theronri) prnctlc.il advantages in
tlm prossals bnroro us which limit and
stibordtnnto that Parliament to this lu which
we now sit. It may be or even greater

to the Irish poeplo than n I'arllament
llko (lr.itt.in, and much more likely to be a
final settlement of the question. Cheers.
(! rattan's Parliament nail many disad-
vantages. Hint, it hat! a House or Lords.
"Hoar," "hear" and laughter. Wo get

rid of the Ilomoof Lords under Mr.
Cheers True, (horn Is

(o be In Its pbicothollrstortler.a very sjiliitary
provision. I tit) not pledge in v soil to all the
tleLills iintl qiMllllcitlntis, but I say, gener-
ally, that the llrst order Is n very salutary
provision, which will toud to prevent rash
legislation anil Immoderate action. Cheers.
I would rather see the bill hung tip for ten
voars by auody llko the first order lu Ire-lau- d

than sen It hung up for a slnglo twenty-fou- r
hours by this linorbil Parliament.

Cheers. I venture to express the opinion
that the existent action el the imperial Par-
liament, the constant means el overseeing,
as Is suggosted by Mr. Chamberlain, would
not liavo the sumo success and would not
be so acciptablo to the Irish soplu as the
imamm now proposed, Chtors. In-
dent, Mr. Cliamberlaln's proposil would, I
Isillovo, be mischievous ami dangerous, anil
would prevent auy settlement bolng arrived
at which would Isi satisfactory lt tin) Irish
people. I'arnolllto cheers "On the other
iianil, when we hnvo assomtilod 111 our own
ch.imlsirs in Ireland all the tlllloront sections
or the Irish poeple, those ramus and ellects
which alwas arise will rointi Into noratIoii
again and will lead to satKifactory results.
Tlm result of the two orders working in
the same chamlsT will enable great ques-
tions to be settled on a Unls of compromise
more or loss Hitisfiu.tory to all parties.

( heors.
Wn understand ierfcclly well that the im-

perial Parliament has ultimate supremacy
and ultimate sovereignty. I quite agree
with Mr. (iltilstoiif, and I think it one of the
most valuable parts of the bill. 1 iiiltongrco
that that which Mr. liladntono .oilers namely,
the rt'Ssinsibllliy of maintaining order in
Ireland bv an Irish Parliament, Is a correct
provisions which no state could exist with-
out, ra J Tho supremacy nf the
lmierial Parliament, however, will not be
atleeteil by this It the Irish party executes
the imvvors given to it, while in sdulo ovus it
may ba rendered more cllivtlvo than ever.
Cheers. In accepting the bill we accept

honornblo obligations, and we pledge our-
selves for the Irish sple, as lar as we ran
pledge ourselves derlsivu cheering mid
laughter, that the powers given shall not be
abused Parnellito cheers : to ilnvoto all the
energy, ability and liilluenco we may
have with our jMsiplu to prevent thorn
from nhuslng the powers Intrusted to them
cheers; that If abuses do Llko place the

ims)rlal Parliament may Intervene incases
of grave emergency. You have the (sivver,
the authority and the force, and If abuses are
jxirpetrated you have the remedy In your
own hands, 'in acaso of this kind you would
have the same authority you would have
whether this bill hail boon brought forwnnl
or not. And this w o rccognlo. J said this
on the Introduction of the bill. I said we
would accept It as a llnal settlement, nml that
I bolieve the Irish poeplo vvoulil do so. 1

will say no more on this point, but my
words have boon singularly JusiHUhI. to

cheers. Wo have hail this meas-
ure neoeptod by nil lenders or every secllon of
(ho national tiding in Ireland, also nutsido
of Ireland ; in America and in every coun-
try where Irish soploaro lound cheers we
have not heard a single voice raised against
the bill by an Irishman cheers ami cries or
" Oh !" certainly not by any Irishmiu of
Nationalist opinions. Of course thore are
sections among the Nationalists Just at thore
are sections In the great Conservative party.
In r.ict so lar aslt Is Kissillotorii rational party
to accept a ineasiirocheerfullv, Ireely, thank-
fully and without reserve, 1 say the Irish
people have shown that they have so

this measure. Cheers. liven the
torrihlo mi World, a nowspaiwr which has
not boon on my side for the last live or six
years, siys that the Irish race nt homo and
abroad has signified Its willingness to accept
the tonus of peace ollerotl by Mr. (Hailstone.
(Cheers.) 1 say that as lar as the Irish
people can accept this bill they have accepted
it without any reserve as a measure which
may Ui considered the tin.il settlement of this
great question.

Mr. I'arnell assured Mr. fioschon that his
fear of too abuse of jKivvvr by the Irish
priesthood regarding education was ground-
less, nml proceeded w 1th great detail to reply
to that gentleman's arguments.

Atter remarks by Mr. (ilailstono mid others
the House proceoded to vote.

Mnmirlal Organ fur St. Jiihtrs Clmrrli.
A meeting el the vestry of M. John's r'roo

Kplscopal church was held on Monday even-
ing, nt the request el a friend el the church,
who had stated that ho wished to meet the
vestry and make a personal proposition to
thorn. Tho lrieud (who wishes to remain
Incognito) on being Introduced, stated that
ho desired to present the vestry w ith ?J,!JOO
to purchase a now organ for the church, as a
memorial to his deceased mother.

Tho vestry gratefully accepted the gener-
ous oiler, ami by a rising oto tendered
thanks to the generous donor, nml Messrs.
(ielst, Marshall and Miller wore appointed a
committee to carry out the wishes of the
donor. Tho committee will, as soon as prac-
ticable, enter Into a contract with some one of
the loading organ builders lor the construc-
tion or a new and llrst-clas- organ for the
church.

ItiMiieiutirrliig Dr. Ntivlu.
Tho tlflleth annual session ot'tho rhlliidel-

phia cl.vssls or the Hoformed church dosed
Monday evening with a

sorvlce, held lu the Trinity lie
formed church, Norrlstown. Appropriate
resolutions wore passoti in respect to the
memory of Dr. Nevln. Thonoxt session will
Imi held May 10, lss7, in the Heiilelborg

church, l'hllatlolphla, el which Hev.
James I. Good Is pastor.

tint Ills loot Willi All Ave
Andrew Dellone, a lineman el the Haiti-mor- e

A-- Ohio telegraph company, whllo at
Work In Marietta, on Monday, cut his foot
with an axe be badly that the doctor had to
stitch the wound, lie will be unable to work
lor several weeks from this accident.

Letter Helil.
Letters addrossed to the following parties

are hold at the Lancaster nostolllco for noshum;
Milton Myers, 0 roiPa Store, Lancaster county,
!., and V. K. Jiotlman, uowninglown, l'a.
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Kruiilt. nf n riilUilDliililu Ipishrr'. Unlet
OlineMallini,

From the Washington Post,
Thomas Waltor, a I'hlladelphla Quaker,

alsiiit ll Ity years el age, loctured yosterday
morning nt the Third street Itnptlst church
on "Industry Among Colored People,"
Mr. Waller and his wllo have spout the past
seven months In the South, rocuporatlng
tholr health, mid during tholr stay tnado the
political, moral and educational condition of
the colored poeplo n special study, by "going
around " nmong them and attending tholr
churches and meetings.

Mr. Walter nil vocntod, ns the only salva-
tion of the colored race, their staying In the
South, and the mo of every means posslblo
to place thorn iiH)n a platform which would
demand rosjmct and recognition for them.
Ho salil that following nno party had done
more to Injure the negroes than anything
else. "Tho slory Hint the colored poeplo
cannot trust the whlto people of the South,"
said he, "is not true, for It has boon shown
that In nlno cases out of ten the murder com-uiltto- d

thore grow out or the use or whisky to
excess among Imth (ho whites and blacks. In
Philadelphia we liavu no colored mechanics,
for we Republicans have no use for thorn ex-

cept when It comes to vote. In the South a
great many colored mechanics nro working
lor the whlto poeplo."

Mr. Waltor dwelt with particular strem
upon the necessity el thoroughly educating
the younger members of the colored race,
not only In books, but In truth and virtue.
" Wo have a great many colored laborers,
barbers and hotel wallers In l'onnsylvnnla,"
Bald the speaker, " but I would advise the
nblo-bodle- d men who nro now serving as
waltors to quit that kind or work. Leavo 1

to the women to do ; for where a hotel pro-
prietor will curse a man, he will not swear at
a woman waiter. Tho Idea of colored men
carrying hasli to whllo poeplo, when they
could bi following some trade, Is a very poor
one." Ho said that ho know of colored
mechanics who would rather be waiters
than own a little farm where they could llvo
independently and not have to sacrltlco their
manhood by carrying hash.

" I have boon down South as far as Flor-
ida," said Mr. Waltor to n lsl reporter after
the lecture. " I think the South Is the place
for the colored man, ter thorn ho has the best
opportunity to make himself all ho could
wish to be. Politics has hurt the colored
itooplo In thoSotith more than anything ole ;

but If the colored young men will look for-
ward and grasp the opportunities granted
them, they would soon be as Independent
as the whits men. They should buy their
own homes anil farms and save their money.
President Cleveland Is now lu n position to
a gloat deal for the colored race and I think
ho will do more than auy of his predeces-
sors, except Lincoln. Ho is the man lor the
ago and his administration w ill prnvo of
great advantage to the colored race. I fit
ilnos nothing else It will disabuse the mind
of the negro, that under a iinuioera tic

ho has something to fear."

nl'.VKO MIIAHl'i at won,.
.laroli t.iiotl Tells X hat llapjtcrirtl Him 111 a

Vine street Holme.
A few dais Hgo a hold attempt was made

to rob Jacob (Joed, a fanner, el Martic town-
ship, by some bunco men In this city. Mr.
(iood siys that ho was standing on the door-
step or Hon. A. Heir Smith's law odlcovv lion
a nice looking young man stepped up to him
ami spoke lu a familiar way. Ho asked Mr.
(liKjd ir ho remembered him and the lartnor
said that ho did not, Tho filing fellow said
that his name was (irubb, ho was a nephew
of C. It. (irubb, nnd had formerly been a
clerk in the First National bank. Tho
young man further siid that slnco ho had
seen Mr. (lend ho vvus married and sottled
down. Ho was desirous of making Mr.
flood a present, unit said that If ho would

him down street ho would give
him a very line lsrok, whu h his wlfo said ho
should present to some lrictul. Mr. (food ac-

companied (human down .south (Jueen street
anil the two entered n house on Kast Vino
street, the exact location el which Mr. Hood
docs not know. I'nuu arnv tug at the house
they met another young nun. They began
a game w ith cards, and also used an oil cloth
with figures. Mr. Good did not understand
anything about the game, but much money
was shown mid each of the men claimed to
havodiavvnlargosums. Finally Mr.fiood was
induced to draw a card, and the young men
told him that ho had won Tho money
was counted out, but Mr. (hhuI was askotl
It ho had fCOO or $.0t) with him. Ho replied
that ho had not, but might beablo to get it.
Ho then loft them with the understanding
that ho was to meet thorn lu front of thopost-olllc- o

the next day and give them the small
sum of money In exchange for the big sum.
Mr. (iood did not go to the ami
when ho told the story to his friends they
informed him that ho hail been in the hands
of bunco men.

Harry HeynoliN, (ho bunco man, was
taken Into court at Willlatiuporl, Monday.
His attorneys had been hard at work lor him.
Tlio money which ho stole from Fanner
Schmolo has been ald back. Non-suit- s

were entered In all the cases against Harry,
except the one for conspiracy, and to this
charge he plead guilty. As Heynolds has
made restitution and has lieon in jail over
six mouths his sentence will be a light one
to what It would have U'eii it ho had plaid
not guilty.

Tills Is the man who roblxxl a Manor (own-shi- p

farmer in this cilv last wmtor wilhttio
bunco game.

JIKCICLBSS DIUI1X1.

Tho Damage Hint Ke.-jlte- 1'riiin a Collision
lletneen Two Vehliles.

Shortly after nlno o'clock, Monday oven-lug- ,

Dr. 11. F. Mu&ser, residing in Fist I.im-poto- r

township, drove up North Queen street
at a rather reckless rate of speed. Tlio doctor
was lu au open buggy nnd had another man
with him. In front of Shoel's candy sloro
the buggy struck aiudnst an iron est and
Musser's companion was thrown out upon
the Helglan blocks, but not hurt. Tho doc-
tor turned Into West Chestnut street, and
just around tlio corner collided with the
horse and coupe of James CarlKirry.
Musser was thrown from tlio buggy,
and ids horse, alter tearing the harness,
'and breaking the slnglo-tre- got away for
a time, but was caught near Prince street.
Tho doc(or was considerably brulsod and
one wheel el his buggy was damaged.
Carberry's horse was knocked down by the
collision and the shoos wore tore from both
fron( leer. Tho shafts of the coach wore
broken and 1( was odiorvv Iso damaged. Car-berr- y

will likely sue for damages, us ho says
ho had turned out of the way as far as ho
could when the accident occurred.

A Vou iik Will's Death.
News reached tills city this morning o! the

death, Irom typhoid favor, in Baltimore on
Monday at 11 a. m. el Mrs.FroderIck H.Cunby,
wllo of a well known wholesale boot and
shoo dealer of that city. Tho deceased was
the only child of Jacob S. J.owls, au exteu-slv- o

retail shoo dealer of Baltimore, and she
ireillliuy VISUCll l.am.v-ssui- , lumiuniiuiimi
a largo circle of friends and relatives. Sho
was bright, beaiitllul and vivacious, ami gave
promise of a lovely career as vvlfo and
mother. Her death, coming so suddenly and
at a time when life's bud was opening with
such largo promise, is a shock irom which
her many devoted friends In this city will
not soon recover. Sho was lu her twentieth
year and leaves a husband ami s

old child surviving her.
Tho funeral will take place from No. 217

West Hodman street, on Wednesday alter-noo- n

at I o'clock.

lUg flaln In Cntlla iVeilliig.
David l.andis, or Kast Lamioter, sold to-

day to Stephen Diiulnp 10 head of cattle for
the Now York market which weighed 1, ls7
pounds each. When Mr. Lundls started to
leed them the latter part of September last
they weighed 1UJ apiece, a gain of fviJ pounds
npleeo. They woto purchased Irom Hobt,
and J. M. 11 lack.

Ailaiii.luvvu lo.ea uu Imliutry,
(ho Kt'iiding Times.

H. II. Coldren, the Adamstnvvti hat manu-
facturer, vv hose factory was rocently destroy-
ed by fire, wilt not robulld at that place,
having purchased a property near Sinking
Spring, having an excellent water power,
where a factory will be located In tlio near
future.

8, 188G.

A TKXAS STRKKT SCKNK.

MUntiKiMVH ahuavi.t o.v a iihai;
j..v nr as rv-.ir.iT-K hksatiiii.

lion, .lame. It. Hlnlib. Open. II re on dnlni K

Itrnllieriiiiii fur IIU Alleged ItifAtiiMlou
Willi the Former's Wife A Murder
Thatwa, Prevented with Dimrullf.

ClAt.VKsTON, Texai, Juno 8. A decided
sonsatlon was croated In social nnd political
circles hero yesterday, by the miirdorous as-
sault made by the Hon. James H. Slubbs,
one or the leading attorneys or llio city, on
John K. Hrotherson, a young manor 21, in
the employ or the Watorsplerce Oil company.
Mr. Stubbs has servoda term In the stnto
Senate nnd llllod the olllco et clly attorney
Thoodero Stubbs, Vnltod SUtos storekeeper
Tor Galveston, and fnthorof the
wasoaniostly talking with young Brother-so- n

about some private alfalrs, when the
suddenly appeared on the scone,

livid with rage and at once opened ilro on
Hrotherson, who managed to outer the waro-heus- o

and close the Iron door Just In time to
savn his llfo. Stubbs was dlarmod alter au
exciting struggle, during which his revolver
went oil nearly striking his rather. Attempts
to suppress the matter proved futllo. Young
Hrotherson is a cousin of Mrs. Stubbs, the
handsome wife of the It Is said
ho beenmo infatuated with the woman, which
led her husband to seek his life. It is
feared that the outcoino may yet prove sorl-oii- s.

Mrs. Stubbs Is a very close friend el
Congressman Cram and reproscnts that gen-
tleman's political Interostat homo.

llUJiinvAiiD huvxv.
The I're.lttent anil III, llrlile Speeding onThelr

Wny in Washington.
Di:r.rt I'Aitit, June S. 10:30 a. m. Pro!

dent Cleveland and wife, accompanied by
Col. Iimout and wile, will leave Door Park
on route for Washington atone o'clock
arriving about 7 p. in.

Davis and Mr. Stephon H.
will ride with them as far as Piedmont

whore they are called to attend to some busi-
ness mat tors. If the special train loses no
tlmo en route, It should arrlvo In Washing-
ton aUiutT p. ni. It Is quite probable that
the train will stop on the outskirts or the
city to allow the distinguished party to es-

cape (ho annoyance o' going through the
crowded railroad dejiot Tho president and
Mrs. Cleveland express themselves as highly
gratlliod with tholr visit, and both are en-
joying the best or health. Shortly
alter (en o'clock this morning the
party took a drive in an open car-riag- o

to Observatory mountain and upon
their return prepared for their homeward
trip. Previous to leaving the cottage the
president tbatikod the detectives and guards
ror tholr faithful work and said ho had en-
joyed his mountain visit hugely.

During the stay of the presidential party at
Doer Park, the Baltimore A. Ohio telegraph
company transmitted nearly 100,00V) words of
press matter, ten telegraph operators having
been stationed hero during the entire vvcok.

on i in: iui.vn.
PliWMONT, W. V.u, Juno 8. Tho train left

Deer Park depot at 12:Tiit p. m. Quito a crowd
had gathered at the depot, Tho president
stopped out on the rear platform and
ho and Mrs. Cleveland shook hands with
quite a number el ladies and gentlemen
Among the crowd was the mayor of the vil-
lage. Tho president remarked with a smllo:
" I know how that Is, I was once mayor
myself." Ono of the ladles seemed too mod-
es! (o reach up her hand to shake that of
Mrs. Cleveland. Tho latter gracolully stopped
down from the platform two steps nnd ex-
tending her hand shook it heartily.

At Piodinont thore was not less than a
thousand people at the station. Thoy crowd-
ed around the car while tlm brass band
blow Itself hoarse ; one el the citrons
said that a gentleman would ropro-son- t

them, but the president replied
the citizens ropresent themselves. A very
handsome llttlo boy In Ills father's arms was
carried over the heads of the crowd anil
placed upon the rear platform where ho pre-
sented Mrs. Cleveland with u bouquet which
she smilingly received, and bhook hU hand
when tlio crow d broke forth w Ith wild cheers.
The train left amidst deafening hurrahs.

At Cumberland, Mil., a llttlo child was
passed up with a bouquet lorMrs. Cleveland.
Tho president said : "How do you
do, llttlo one," and to another child
which was bashful : "Look, up, llttlo
one." Ladies presented Mrs. Cleveland
with bouquets and hold a clutty conversation
with the president. Ono gentleman intro-
duced himself, saying : " 1 am sherill'.of the
county, but 1 do not expect to follow In your
footsteps." Tho president replied : " Como
ahead, 1 will make way for you." Tho train
pulled out amid great cheering.

Tli I ill.. She Is the President', llrlile.
San Antema, Tex., Juno S. Annio

Hroon, the vvlfo of a once noted gambler of
this city, has been brought hero from FU'aso
In au Insane condition, caused by domestic
troubles. Sho imngiues that she Is the brldo
of President Cleveland, tells her friends how
happy she is vv ith her distinguished husband,
nnd says they are now onjoylng the houoy-luoo- n.

Mrs. Hreeu is a woman of culture
and bojrs traces of lonuer beauty.

ti:i.i:(jiipiiio taps.
Fnos Jones fatally shot a young man

named (ioldon at Krlo, Pa., yesterday In a
quarrel.

Tho tin ami shoot iron factory or W. A.
Caso it Son, Butlalo, N. Y was destroyed
by Ilro this morning ; loss, JiO.OOO.

Col. Hlchiird M. Hoe, a member oi tlio linn
of I loe A Co., printing press manufacturers, of
--now lork clt--

, died in Florence, Italy, y

alteruoou.

Death f Luilnlg I'reeilman.
Ludvvlg Froedman, an old and rospcetod

cltUon, died yeslerday at the rosldonco el hi'
sou, Lewis Froedman, No. 'JIS West King
stroet, after a long Illness. Mr. Froedman
was a natlvo et Saxony. Ho canio to Amoricn
with wllo and family In 1S.V", and settled In
Lancaster where ho roslded over since. His
wife died soven or olght years ago, and Ills
only .surviving children are Levvis of tills
clly, and Charles A. of Washington, 1). C.
Mr. Frcodman was a member of Christ
Lutheran church or this city. His funeral,
which will be private, will take place Thurs-
day at i u in. in torment at Woodward
Hill.

An Inciting iluuaiiay,
Tho horse of Win. I). Sprecher A Son

scared at something, whllo the wagon was
iiomg loaned with plpo at tlio warehouse on
(irant street, and ran oil. In coming into
Duko street the team narrowly oscaped run-
ning intoastieot car. Tho horse kept on
down iiuko stroet and ran towards the Far-mor- 's

bank. Thowugon struck the Iron jsist
lu front of the bank, the post was broken oil
and acouploofsnokes were broken. Jim
KIchHr was standing at the court house cor-
ner and at the risk et his llfo ho ran into the
stroet anil caught the runaway horse. Tho
runaway caused qulto au excitement for a
time and attracted a large crowd.

A Wheel Tom Oil',

This morning a countryman was turning
Duko street from Walnut, when his buggy
wheel was caught In the street car track and
torn oil. Tho man nnd his wllo were Ixith
thrown out id the vehicle, but escaped with
a few slight bruises.

KnlgliU of ht, John I'liironn.
Thoro is on exhibition at Sclield .Y.

Askow's a sample or the uniform adopted hy
the Knights of St, John. It Is u handsome
and stioVy uniform. Tho organization fs

to be fully equlppod by August 1,

Tfl MKKT SKXT IS I.ASCAHTIfll,
The Annual lleiiiilnii of the Sun Ivors nf the

I'etiniiyltAiilii ltenerven.
At tlioatinual reunion of the survivors of

the Pennsylvania Hoservo Voluutoor Coins
In Heading on Monday, Curtln,
who presided, In his owning address con-
troverted (ho assertion (hat Hound Top had
liccn hold by olhors than the Hosorves, and
declared that It was they who hold that very
Important position. Applatiso that shook
the court house greeted this statement, and,
UK)ii motion of Colonel P. McDonough,
(lonorat D. M. Woodward, II. A. McCoy,
Colonel McDonough, Colonel W. llossHartsliorno, J. A. Mcpherson, H. A. Hlckotts
and . Wallace Johnson were npimlnlod to
prelum a trilthlul history or the Hound Top
struggle for nox( year. Those olllcers wore
chosen : Presldont, Andrew (I. Curtln :
vice presidents, Colonel J. P. Taylor, Uon-or-

II. fl. Slckols, W. It. Ilirlshorno: re
cording secrelnry, Captain John Taylor ; cor-
responding secretary, Colonel Chill W.
II7Z.ird ; treasurer, W. Wallace Johnson.

The next reunion bikes place In Lancaster
on the third Thursday lu June, 1SS7. In ac-
cordance with a suggestion telegraphed by
Captain W. Hayes (trior, el Columbia, Colo-
eol W. II. Maun, Ii A. Pennypacker and
David Taggart were appointed a commltteo
to iniimnrlall7o the legislature lor an appro-
priation of .,00 for a monumental) endi Penn-
sylvania reglinrnt engaged nt Gettysburg.
Out of l.,,0oi)rt serves originally mustered In,
l!,kuO survive.

STUKKT VtlMlllTTKK 3IEBTIXI.
All Injunction Jlajr I.mih ARnlimt (lie Mlllera.

vllle .Street Itullway Company.
A stated meeting el the street commltteo

was held Monday evcnlne, all (ho members
being prosonl. A number or petitions were
presented and road. Ono or thco was ror
paving the llrst square or West King stroet
with Helglan blocks another regarding the
change or grade nt Orange and Lime streets,
and another requesting the city to robulld or
rprmlrtho brldgo at llolgart's landing on the
Conestoga, Action was deforred on those
several matlors until the committeo shall
have had an opportunity to visit and exam-
ine the premises.

A tictitlon from S. P.. Hally was presented
by his coimsol H. P. F.sliloman, osq , asking
that thochargoof uOasossod against him for
the privilege of entering the public sewer be
reduced to fSV. It appearing that Mr. Hally
has built at his own expense, on Market
street n sewer costing several hundred dol-
lars, the commlHoo agreed torecommond to
councils the granting of Mr. Ballv'n notltlon.

Tho cnmmilleo having been notified' that
the Mlllersvlllo railroad company were relay-
ing their T rails on West Orange street, not-
withstanding the action of councils forbidding
them doing so. Messrs. Horger, Dalsz and
Sing were appointed n special commltteo to
w alt u pou the city solicltorand ask his opinion
as to the propriety of having an Injunction
issued to provent the laying of the rails.

HX.ST ASH HEIHIJStl JIKLLS.

The Marriage nr Mr. William (1. Maj hurry to
.11 1. n Dairy Martin, nt Tills City.

Aquiotweddingcoroinony was performed
this morning at It. B. Martin's residence,
No. 107 West Chestnut street, whoreby
William (J. May hurry, a graduate or Frank-
lin and Marshall college, class of 'S3, and
now superintendent of a stool wire belting
and hose company in West i'hlladelphla,
was united in the bonds of matrimony to
Miss Daisy Martin, youngest daughter of
Mr. Martin. Tho coremeny was performed
by Hev. Sylvanus Stall, asslstod by Hev.
James Crawford, of Philadelphia. Only the
family and a few Intimate friends of the
bride wore present at the wedding.

Doth bride and groom are well known in
this city, the loriner being one of Lancaster's
most attractive social favorites. Mr. May-burr- y

is the sou of the late Dr. Win. May-burr-

of Philadelphia, who graduated at the
Morcer college before Its union with Frauk-li- u

college mid transfer to this city, llo was
a member, and for a period presldont of the
board of trustees et Franklin aud Marshall
college, In which Institution ho always took a
warm interest, llo wa prominent In medi-
cal circlus In Philadelphia, having boon presi-
dent et the medical socloty el that city.

I'lorlu Notes,
Fi.oiiiN,JuneS.-Thotow- n was startled last

ovouing by a runaway horse which liad boon
tied ton post at the lower end et town. The
animal got loose and ran at full galop through
town.

Iast week we were IsitoJ. by a Salvation
Army man who paraded the stroets.

Ono of Arbogast's lions got a brood of
young ones last w eok. Among the number
was one which had only one eye, and the
lovvor bill stood in qulto atlilleront direction
irom (ho upjier ouo.

Tho Montionnito denomination are prepar-
ing for a love feast at Mr.Musser's which is to
come oil on Wodnesday.

F.(J. Arbogast was visiting his brother who
resides at Steelton, during the past week.

Mr. Cannany and family were visiting at
Palmyra on Sunday.

A Knur-Leege- il Chirk.
Mrs. John Trauger, residing at Honk's

station, below brought to
thlscily this morning a four-legge- d chick,
the supplementary legs protruding Trout the
back. Tho chick scratches well enough with
Its natural root, but seems to be much per-
plexed because It cannot turn up any gravel
with Its dupllcato legs, no matter how indus-
triously It uiovos thoin. lu tlmo It may learn
to turn Itsolriipsido down, and thus give a
rest to the other pilr of legs.

The Mexican Consul In Town.
SIgnor Varrios, the consul of the Moxlcan

government in Philadelphia, arrlvodln Lan-
caster last evening, stopping at the Stovens
house, lie has been taking In the city y

and Is very much pleased with it. ranking
Lancaster among the most delightful places
he has visited In America, llo dined with
F. It. Dlllenderllor, esq , whose long experi-
ence in Mexico inado the consul very con-
genial company. Signor arrios returned
to Philadelphia on tlio Day Kxpress.

Hev. Ilr. Nevlu'ri Funeral
Tho funeral of the late Hov. Dr. Nev in will

take place, as stated, from the college chapel,
on Wodnesday morning at I0..10 o'clock,
Hov. Dr. T. (i. Apple will conduct the
services. Tlio following gentlemen have
boon requested to act as :
Messrs. Jna C. Hagor and N. P.Umaker ;
Hovs. J. Max Hark and Chas. I Frv ; Hovs.
Drs. J. Y. Mitchell, J. II. Dubbs, J. S.
Kloll'or aud F. A. (last.

The Majur'. Court.
Tho mayor disposed of three cases tills

morning. No. 1 was u disorderly found lu
thoBtroets by Chief SniKh at midnight, beg-
ging money. Ho acted as if insauo. llo was
sent out for 10 days.

Nos. Hand 3 were city drunks, arrested at
the corner el West King and Water s(roots,
at daylight this morning. They were dis-
charged upon the payment of coats.

Tho Ninth cavalry Iteunlon,
Tho arrangements have all been perfected

for the reunion of the Ninth Pennsylvania
cavalry ut York, on Thursday. Tho meiu-bor- s

rrom this clly will leave nt 11:55 in the
morning, although the excursion tickets will
lie good for use on the early train at 0:30.

Those who liavo not yet proeurod orders
can get the siine by calling on A. F. Shenck,
the secretary et (lie association.

Mine. Ml.auii to Marry a Count.
It Is stated Unit Mine. Christine Ntlsson,

alter her Kuropoan tour, which will end
next April, will mnrry Count Casa Miranda,
formerly departmental secretary at Madrid
under the government of Caunvas del
Castillo.

Sons of Yetermi Convention,
Tho Sons of Veterans will hold tholr ni

convention nt ShamoUln on Thursday.
LoyI Smith Is the delegate from Camp IS), of
mis city. vv. vv. i'raiiKiii),pa.stcapiain, win
also attend the convention.

Admitted to the Nallouml Union.
Loo XIII Young Men'aCathollo HeueflcU!

society has been admitted to the Irish
Catholic Union. Its union number U JIM.

PRIOR TWO CENTS.

KKI.I.KY DKFKNDS STANTON.

TIIK VIU IHIIS VtlMlBKSgMA. JUM
HI IfKlfKCm TO MK. nilMKl.KK.

Ilrrlitrliig Thai the lailler'a (speech tfU l
fUTeiino Agaln.t the lloo.e-l:nloBl- tnB 111

Memory of HWnton a One of the Trneet
and Alde.t Pat. lot, of the Country.

WAHiiiNiiro.N, D. c Juno onee

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, rising to a question
of privilege, atatod that a remark made by
him in a colloquy with Mr. Wheoler, el
Alabama, last Friday night, when that gen.
Hainan wns delivering a speech attacking
Hiliviu M. Stanton, Imi baon misplaced lu
the Jtccord. ,

Mr. Wheoler oald tlm misplacement was
accidental, and ho liad no objection to a cor-
rection being nntlo.

On motion el Mr. Hood, ;of Maine, the
Senate bill lor llio roller or Chest" r A. Arthur
and Win. 11. 'Ilnbortson, late collectors or
customs at Now York, was passoti. Tho bill
relloves those gentlemen or responsibility
lor money stolen rrom their cii'tody during
tholr terms of olllco.

Mr. Kelloy, or Pennsylvania, then called
up ills resolution of yosterday, to expunge
from the record Mr. Whoclor's speech el
Friday last.

Ho based (ho quosllon el prlvilogo upon (ho
deliberate porslstont abmo nfan ordoror (ho
House by Mr. Whoeler.

In Hon el the motion made yosterday, ho
submitted n resolution reciting that Mr.
Wheoler had boon guilty of an abuse or an
order el the House, lu doltvcrlng nsjioccli,
not referring to nny pension bill, and de-
claring that as the speecli was without sanc-
tion el the House, anil In opposition to the
Npeclal order, said speech be expunged Irom
the Jlecord, nnd prohibiting the public
printer from publishing It lu pamphlet or
other form.

Mr. Hoagln, of Texas, ralsod the point of
order that the speech was dollvored byutian-Imou- s

consent of the House, and was thore.
fore not an olfeuso against the House. Tho
speaker said that was a question ror the
Uouso to decide.

Mr. Kolley then took the floor and hU
remarks were closely listened to. lie said
he was unwilling that ruturo realtors or the
Jlecord should, by any possibility, suspect
him el having sat by, through what must
have Involved three hours, listening to the
slanders which had been reluted for 2.",

years and many of which wore putres-
cent on one or the most unselfish
patriots the country over produced and
one of the mast bolevod friontls ho had
ever known in ills long llfo. Ho was un-
willing that lie should be suspected of listen,
lng to a paper which feebly regretted that In
a moment nf heat, its author had denounced
Abraham Lincoln and Kdwin M. Stanton as
conspirators, and Stanton as an

against tliecliaraotor of certain American
cltl7ons, and as combining to dwarf the sue-ce-ss

el our army.
Ho was unwilling that posterity should be

told through the Congressional Jlecord that
the Republican party had sat quietly in the
House at midnight to hoar these slanders on
Lincoln and Stanton injured out hour by
hour, nnd that no man, either Htv
publlcaii or Democrat, who had per-
illed ins llfo under the administration
of the war power by Lincoln and Stanton for
the support of the Union, should have failed
to say: "Those slanders are now offensive
to the olfactories of all honest loyal Union
men, having rosterod In heaps, breathing
noxious odor or belug conslgnod numbers of
years ago to the cesspool or goslp."

Artor some rurther debate Mr. Kelloy's
resolution was referred to the committeo ou
rules, and the House wont Into rommltteo of
the wliolo on the legislative appropriation
bill.

iritOC ASIl TUItACUU.

Importaut Metuurea Originating In tlio WT
mill Menus Committee,

Washington, D. 0., June 8. At a moot-
ing of the House commltteo on ways and
means Mr. Morrison was directed to
niako an adverse report on the resolutions by
Mossrs. Wilklns and Orosvonnr, of Ohio,
giving an expression or the House that thorn
should be no change of the tar I II on wool at
this time, and restoring the duty of 1S07 on
wool.

A favorable ropert was ordered on the bill
of Mr. Harris, making a distinction In the
mode of packing nnd selling tobacco. Tho
bill provides that manufactured tobacco shall
be put up and prepared by tlio manufacturer
for sale, removal or consumption, In pack-
ages of tlio tallowing description, and lu no
other manner: SnuII in packages containing
one half, one, two, three, four, six, eight,
aud sixteen ounces, or lu bladders and in Jars
containing not excoodlng twouty pounds.

Cutand granulated tobacco, rofuse scraps,
clippings, cuttings, shorts, and sweepings or
tobacco In packages, containing one, two,
throe, four, eight nml slxtoen ounces each,
except, at the option of the manufacturer, out
tobacco may be put up In bulk packages,
containing ton pounds each.

Cavendish, plug and twist tobacco in juck-ago- s

not oxceedlng "00 pounds not weight,
Uvory such package shall bear the manu-

facturer's name and place et nianuracture,tho
registered number or the manufactory and
the net weight of tobacco lu each package.
Those limitations and descriptions of packages
shall not apply to tobacco ami Etitilt trans-
ported in bond for exportation and actually
exported.

Fino cut shorts, refuse scraps, clippings,
cuttings, and sweepings of tobacco may be
sold iu bulk as material, and without the
payment of tax, by ouo manufacturer directly
to another, or for export, under such
restrictions, rules, and regulation as
the commissioner or Internal revenue
may proscribe. Wood, metal, paperor other
materials may be used separately or In com-

bination, ter packing tobacco, snuff and
cigars, under such '.regulations as the

of intorual revenue may establish.

:i,000 Miner. Out ou (strike.
Wkst Nijwton, Ph., Juno A Three

thousand miners are out on a strike at the
soven pits operated by W. 1 Scott .feCa,
at Scott Haven. Those inon rositinod work
three weeks ago artor a prolonged strike
tinder promise et pay for nil dead work done.
The dlscovory that they wore not being paid
lor this ctass or work Is the occasion for the
strlko. A largo force of miners engaged at
the Point Gas company's mines returned to
work UiU morning after au Idleness of six
months, at the same rate or pay they were
revolving when they struck, vl : (Vi cents per
ton.

Squatter Sovereignty.
Do nm: City, Kansas, Juno 8. SnniUy

May SO, a number of parties quietly went
irom this city to llio Fort Dodge military
reservation whioh Hon adjoining the city,
staked oil claims and built luuiUes. The
rosotvatlou contains about 11,000 ore

(he clly on the east. The ArD""
river runs through It and inoetof It l

it dees so ner lhvaluabla land, lying as

heart el Dodge City.

WSATUK rMUMAMIUTim.

D. V., June8.-K- .r
CxVAsHiNOToit, and KmCrn Peon-sylvanl- a,

slightly warmer, lalrwoather,

variable wind.
Kou WKiSEsiiAr-oncra- lly "' walber

aud nearly stationary temperature is Indicated,

for NewKngUud and the Mlddl AUwUil.
state
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